organic horizons of old-growth Douglas-fir [Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco] forests are colonized by ectomycorrhizal fungi, which can form large patches or mats. Respiration, N mineralization, chitinase activity, and amino sugar C and N turnover are higher in soils colonized by ectomycorrhizal mats. To test if microbial activity in mat soil is driven by decomposition of fungal biomass, we incubated mat and non-mat soil with 13 C 15 N-labeled, chitinenriched fungal cell wall material. Cell wall material was readily decomposed during 22-d incubations in both soils, and cell-wall-derived 13 C and 15 N were traced into mineralized pools, extractable organic pools, microbial biomass, and microbial phospholipid fatty acids (PlFAs). Basal microbial activity was higher in mat soils. Although total respiration was higher in mat soils with cell walls added, more cell wall C was mineralized in non-mat than mat soils; this was inferred to reflect greater preferential respiration of cell wall C over soil organic matter (SoM). Mineralization of N from cell wall material was low, with no difference between soils, and positive priming of N mineralization from SoM occurred after 3 wk. Both the proportion of cell wall N assimilated and N growth yield efficiency (GYE) were higher than for cell wall C. The relative abundance of fungi was higher in cell-wall-amended soils, and cellwall-derived 13 C was found in fungal and Gram-negative bacterial PlFAs. Cell wall C assimilation and C GYE were higher in mat soils, which could be linked to greater mineralization of SoM or to differential activity of select microbial taxonomic groups. Chitin-rich fungal cell wall material was utilized as both a microbial N and C source; N was predominantly assimilated and C was predominantly metabolized. It is possible that fungal necromass may contribute to N stabilization in these soils.
Ectomycorrhizae clearly influence soil C and N turnover, but it is less clear whether they are associated directly with SOM decomposition (Read and Perez-Moreno, 2003; Talbot et al., 2008) . Certainly, they can produce a variety of extracellular enzymes (Courty et al., 2005; Griffiths and Caldwell, 1992) , including peptidases, phosphatases, cellulases, and oxidative enzymes, that may contribute to the degradation of SOM (Schimel and Weintraub, 2003) . In old-growth Douglas-fir soils, however, only chitinase activity was elevated in EcM mat colonized soils relative to non-mat soils (Kluber et al., 2010) . Chitinase activity is associated with hydrolysis of amino sugars from microbial cell wall material (Sinsabaugh and Moorhead, 1994) , primarily fungal chitin in these organic layer soils (Zhang and Amelung, 1996) . This leads to the hypothesis that fungal biomass turnover, not SOM decomposition, might be associated with higher respiration and N mineralization rates in EcM mat soils.
In fact, a prior study confirmed that chitin stimulated respiration, N mineralization, and microbial biomass growth and that chitin was degraded more rapidly in EcM mat soils than non-mat soils (Zeglin et al., 2013) . Although chitin is an insoluble compound (Gooday, 1990) , it may also represent a significant soil N pool, particularly in low-N old-growth forest floor soils (Sollins et al., 1980) . Based on a higher N than C microbial GYE following chitin amendment, Zeglin et al. (2013) suggested that chitin was utilized primarily as an N substrate and secondarily as a C substrate for microbial growth in the Nlimited study soils. In other studies, the N and chitin content of fungal necromass was positively correlated to the necromass decomposition rate (Fernandez and Koide, 2012; Koide and Malcolm, 2009) , and both saprotrophic and mycorrhizal fungi may assimilate fungal necromass C and N (Drigo et al., 2012; Kerley and Read, 1997) . Although chitin is of particular interest as a nitrogenous compound, in fungal cell walls chitin exists complexed with glucans and other C-containing molecules, all of which may be mineralized and assimilated during cell wall decomposition (Drigo et al., 2012) . In soils with different standing pools of fungal biomass, e.g., EcM mat and non-mat soils, differences in microbial C and N cycling may reflect the breakdown of differing quality organic matter.
Because it is important to understand the fate of fungal cell wall C and N during decomposition, particularly in these EcM mat and non-mat soils, we designed an experiment to directly measure fungal cell wall C and N movement through the soil C and N pools using 13 C 15 N-labeled fungal cell wall material. Because chitin is hypothesized to be the substrate that drives elevated microbial activity in the study soils (Zeglin et al., 2013) , we isolated protein-free, chitin-rich fungal cell wall material from fungi grown on 13 C-glucose and 15 NH 4 in the laboratory (Kirchman and White, 1999) and amended this material to EcM mat and non-mat soils from an old-growth Douglas-fir forest. We predicted that microbial transformation (solubilization via enzyme-driven depolymerization and mineralization) and assimilation of fungal cell wall material would be more rapid in mat soil than non-mat soil and that N from cell wall material would be assimilated in preference to C.
MATERIAlS AND METHoDS

Site Description and Soil Sampling
Soil was collected in December 2009 from the organic horizons of an old-growth Douglas-fir stand located at the H.J. Andrews Experimental Forest, western Cascade Mountains, Oregon (44°13¢ N, 122°15¢ W, 450 m elevation). Annual precipitation at the site averages 230 cm, mainly as rainfall between November and March; snow rarely accumulates at this elevation. Soils are classified as coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Hapludands, with a mean O horizon of 6 cm (Dixon, 2003) . The O horizon has a pH of 4.5 to 4.8, is 40 to 41% C and 1.1 to 1.2% N by mass (molar C/N ratio = 40-42), and contains 13 to 16 g kg −1 dry soil of acid-hydrolyzable amino sugars (Zeglin et al., 2013) .
A previous study on EcM mat colonization of soils at the H.J. Andrews Experimental Forest found Piloderma spp. (Atheliaceae) to be the most common and widespread EcM associate of old-growth Douglas-fir trees, where it forms rhizomorphic mats in the O horizon (Dunham et al., 2007) . We identified EcM mats using the same criteria as Dunham et al. (2007) and confirmed that they were colonized by only Piloderma spp. (Zeglin et al., 2013) . Soil from the O horizon was collected from within the boundary of three rhizomorphic colonization ("mat" soils) and adjacent uncolonized areas ("non-mat" soils). Soils were stored intact at 4°C to preserve mycelial structure until the experimental incubations were begun. Immediately before the start of the experiment, soils were sieved (4 mm) and allowed to rest for 24 h. The sieved field replicates were combined into one composite batch of mat soil and one batch of non-mat soil and allotted into four independent incubation replicates per soil by treatment combination.
Experimental Setup and Production of labeled Cell Wall Material
To produce 13 C 15 N-labeled fungal cell wall material, baker's yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) was grown in batch culture on Difco C-and N-free yeast base medium with 10 g L −1 sucrose, 5 g L −1 (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 10 mg L −1 l-histidine HCl (hydrous), 20 mg L −1 dl-methionine, 20 mg L −1 dl-tryptophan, 0.05 g L −1 99 atom% 13 C-glucose, and 0.41 g L −1 10.84 atom% 15 N-(NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 (final enrichment level of medium was approximately 1.58 atom% 13 C and 1.16 atom% 15 N). After harvest, cell pellets were washed and chemically treated to isolate insoluble chitin-enriched cell wall material (Kirchman and White, 1999; Roff et al., 1994) . Before each extraction step, cells were bead-beaten and washed three times with deionized water to remove water-soluble molecules. The cells were incubated in 4% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) for 2 h at 90°C, suspended in acetate buffer (0.01 mol L −1 NaOAc and 0.05 mol L −1 CaOAc), and incubated with 1 g L −1 proteinase K overnight at 37°C. Cell material was suspended in 4% SDS and incubated again for 2 h at 90°C. The cell material was then extracted twice with a 1:1 mix-ture of chloroform/methanol at room temperature. This protocol breaks cell walls and releases cytoplasmic molecules, removing all water-and organic-soluble cell debris and cell wall glycoproteins. Finally, because insoluble S. cerevisiae cell wall polymers are dominated by glucans (Cabib and Bowers, 1971; Watson et al., 2009) , the remaining material was incubated with 1 g L −1 b-1-3-glucanase overnight at 37°C, thus enriching the material in chitin. The final material, presumably a mixture of insoluble polymeric chitin, chitosan, and glucan, was washed three times in deionized water, air dried, and suspended in deionized water.
The total C and N content and 13 C and 15 N enrichment of labeled cell wall material was determined by isotope ratio mass spectrometry at the Oregon State University Stable Isotope Research Unit. The cell wall material had a d 13 C value of 151‰ (atom% 13 C cw = 1.277) and a d 15 N value of 501‰ (atom% 15 N cw = 0.549). The molar C/N ratio of this cell wall material was 19.5, implying an approximate 2:1 ratio of glucan (6 C) to amino sugar (8 C/1 N) molecules; this was confirmed by amino sugar quantification, which found that the labeled cell wall material was approximately 39% amino sugars by mass. Treated soils were amended with 9.9 g C and 0.6 g N kg −1 dry soil as chitin-enriched insoluble cell wall material; this amendment corresponds to an approximately equivalent amount of C and N as found in the soil microbial biomass, and mean increases from 40.5 to 41.5% soil total C, from 1.16 to 1.22% soil total N, and from 14.5 to 19.1 g amino sugars kg −1 dry soil.
To quantify the movement of C and N from chitin-enriched fungal cell wall material into other soil C and N pools, 13 C 15 N-labeled cell wall material was added to mat and nonmat soils and the resulting dynamics were measured during the course of 22-d incubations. For each incubation replicate, 30 g of soil at field moisture content (approximately 10 g dry soil) was contained in an airtight 500-mL canning jar equipped with a gas sampling septum. Cell wall material was added as a suspension; control soils received an equal amount of water (4 mL) as the amended soils. The 13 CO 2 -C respiration was monitored continuously, and the experiment was terminated when cell wall substrate respiration began to plateau, after 22 d (t 3 ). In addition, temporal incubation replicates were destructively sampled at t 0 and 2 (t 1 ) and 7 d (t 2 ) after the cell wall material was added (n = 4 per time point). At each destructive sampling point, soils were harvested from all replicate jars and divided for analysis of exchangeable organic C and inorganic and organic N, microbial biomass C and N, and chitinase activity. Soil nutrient chemistry and microbial biomass samples were processed immediately, and soil subsamples were frozen and stored at −20°C until chitinase activity assays could be run.
Total and Carbon-13 Respiration Responses
Respiration rates were calculated as the accumulation of CO 2 -C in the headspace of incubation chambers during a 2-to 3-h period. The chamber headspace was flushed with room air before and after every data collection point or every 72 h. Both 12 CO 2 -C and 13 CO 2 -C concentrations were measured using a Picarro cavity ring-down spectrometer, and atom% 13 C was derived from these values. The amount of cell wall (CW)-derived C respired in treatment soils was calculated as CO 2 -C treatment-CW = [(atom% 13 CO 2 -C treatment − atom% 13 CO 2 -C control )/(atom% C CW − atom% C SOM )] ´ (g CO 2 -C kg −1 soil). The amount of SOM-derived C respired in treatment soils was calculated as CO 2 -C treatment-SOM = (CO 2 -C treatment − CO 2 -C treatment-CW ) and the C priming percentage was calculated as [(CO 2 -C treatment-SOM − CO 2 -C control )/CO 2 -C control ) ´ 100. For mass balance purposes, CO 2 -C treatment-CW was also expressed as a proportion of the total C added as cell wall material.
Total and Nitrogen-15 Mineralization Responses
Extractable soil N was obtained by shaking soil in a 0.05 mol L −1 K 2 SO 4 solution (40 mL per 3 g dry soil) for 1 h. The inorganic N concentration within the extract solution was measured colorimetrically using an Astoria-Pacific autoanalyzer. After reduction to NO 2 − on a Cd column, NO 3 − + NO 2 − -N was quantified using the sulfanilamide/N-1-naphthylethylenediamine dihydrochloride assay. Ammonium N was measured as NH 3 using the alkaline salicylatehypochlorite method. Nitrogen mineralization rates were calculated from the change in total inorganic N concentrations during the course of the 22-d incubation. Spiked diffusions were conducted to measure soil solution 15 NO 3 -N and 15 NH 4 -N (Stark and Hart, 1996) . 
Total and Carbon-13, Nitrogen-15 Biomass and Solubilization Responses
Microbial biomass C (MBC) and N (MBN) were estimated as the extractable organic C (EOC) and N (EON) liberated after a 24-h chloroform fumigation of the soil. The EOC and EON were extracted from fumigated and unfumigated soils by shaking in a 0.05 mol L −1 K 2 SO 4 solution (13.3 L kg −1 dry soil) for 1 h and was quantified using a Shimadzu total C and N analyzer. The EOC and EON of unfumigated soils were calculated as standalone variables, and MBC and MBN values are reported using extraction coefficients: K EC = 0.45 and K EN = 0.56 (Brookes et al., 1985; Vance et al., 1987) . Subsamples (1.5 mL) of each soil extract, plus a spike of 225 to 450 mg C and 33 to 65 mg N as glu-tamic acid with known atom% 13 C and 15 N, were dried down to quantify the mass of EO 13 C, EO 15 N, MB 13 C, and MB 15 N relative to dry-down spike controls. The cell-wall-derived amounts of C and N solubilized and C and N assimilated into microbial biomass are reported as the percentage of cell wall material C or N added using calculations analogous to those described above for C and N mineralization. Substrate-derived C GYE was calculated as C assimilated /(C assimilated + C solubilized + C mineralized ); N GYE was calculated similarly.
Carbon-13 Phospholipid Fatty Acid Analysis
Total PLFAs were extracted from 0.5-g subsamples of all control and treatment soil replicates collected when 13 C assimilation peaked at 7 d of incubation (Bligh and Dyer, 1959; Frostegård et al., 1993) . Soils were incubated in a 2:1:0.67 mixture of methanol/chloroform/citrate buffer, and phospholipids were isolated from the chloroform phase using 3-mL Supelco Supelclean LC-S1 SPE columns, then saponified and methylated. The resulting fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) were analyzed using an Agilent 6890 gas chromatograph with a 30-m HP Innowax column connected to a Europa ORCHID on-line combustion interface in line with a Europa 20-20 isotope ratio mass spectrometer, and their relative abundance and 13 C content were determined by comparing soil extract FAMEs with the retention time profiles of FAME standards of known composition and concentration (Brant et al., 2006; Butler et al., 2003) . The d 13 C of FAMEs was corrected to account for the C added during methylation to derive the d 13 C of the original PLFAs. The origins of soil PLFAs were classified as: Gram-positive bacteria (iso15:0, anteiso15:0, iso16:0, iso17:0, anteiso17:0), Gram-negative bacteria (16:1w9, 17:1w9, cyclo17:0, 18:1w7, 18:1w9t, cyclo19:0), actinobacteria (10Me16:0), fungi (18:2w6), and protozoa (20:4w6). The sum of the mole percentage of C in these particular PLFAs was accepted as a proxy for the relative abundance of each taxonomic group, and the amount of total bacterial relative to fungal PLFAs was utilized as a fungal/bacterial biomass ratio (F/B).
Chitinase Potential Activities
Potential N-acetyl-b-d-glucosaminidase (EC 3.2.1.30) enzyme activity was measured colorimetrically using p-nitrophenol-N-acetyl-b-d-glucosaminidine (pNP-NAG, N-9736, Sigma Chemicals). Soil slurries with pNP-NAG substrates added at saturating concentrations, and appropriate controls, were incubated at 30°C for 1 to 2 h (Parham and Deng, 2000) . A pNP standard solution was used as calibrant, and the amount of color accumulation during the assay incubation time was used to calculate the chitinase activity rate (in mmol pNP kg −1 dry soil h −1 ).
Statistical Analysis
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare basal rates and pool sizes between mat and non-mat soils at t 0 . Two-way ANOVA was used to evaluate the independent and interactive influence of soil (mat and non-mat) and sampling time on total and cell-wall-derived C and N transformations and on the relative abundance and d 13 C of each PLFA taxonomic group. Three-way ANOVA was used to compare the level of C and N assimilation and GYE responses in both soils and all time points. Three-way ANOVA was also used to compare C mineralization patterns, inorganic N pools, and chitinase activity rates among soils, sampling times, and control vs. treatment soils (for mineralization data, source was designated to include the comparison between SOM mineralized in control soils, total SOM + cell wall material mineralized in treatment soils, and SOM mineralized in treatment soils). For all respiration data, which were collected continuously on the same four experimental replicates, repeated-measures ANOVA was utilized; where there was a significant interaction with time, the effects of soil and treatment were evaluated using one-or two-way ANOVA on data from each individual time point. All relevant post-hoc multiple comparisons were evaluated using Tukey's honest significant difference. The significance of any test was accepted at a £ 0.05. When necessary, dependent variables were natural logarithm transformed to meet assumptions of normality. All statistics were run using R (R Development Core Team, 2010).
RESUlTS
Ambient Soil Characteristics
Carbon and N pools and microbial activity rates differed between mat and non-mat soils before the initiation of the experiment (Table 1) . Extractable NH 4 + -N, EOC, EON, MBC, and MBN pools were all larger in mat soils than non-mat soils. Also, basal respiration, net nitrification, and chitinase activity rates were higher in mat soils than non-mat soils. The MBC/N ratio was significantly greater in mat soils than non-mat soils, but the F/B PLFA ratio was not significantly different (P = 0.17).
Respiration Response to Addition of Cell Wall Material
Chitin-enriched fungal cell wall amendment significantly elevated respiration in both mat and non-mat soils at many time points (Fig. 1a and1b) , and respiration of the cell wall material began to plateau after 22 d (Fig. 1c ). There were interaction effects between soil and time and among respiration sources (i.e., control soil [SOM] respiration, total respiration with cell walls added, or SOM respiration with cell walls added), but no threeway interaction (Table 2) . Cumulative respiration with cell wall material added was higher in mat than non-mat soils after 2 d of incubation (16.6 ± 0.8 > 15.3 ± 0.4 g C kg −1 dry soil at 22 d), and less respiration was derived from the SOM in soils amended with cell wall material than the control through 15 d for both mat and non-mat soils, indicating a negative priming effect (Fig.  1a and 1b) . There was also an interaction between time and soil effects on cell wall C mineralization and C priming (Table 3) . The percentage of cell wall C respired was higher in non-mat soils, and the negative priming effect was stronger in non-mat soils, but only in the intermediate times of the incubation course ( Fig. 1c and 1d ).
Nitrogen Mineralization Response to Addition of Cell Wall Material
In both mat and non-mat soils, N immobilization occurred in the control incubations throughout the experiment (Table 1 ; Fig. 2 ) and in the treatment soils during the first week of incubation. Mineralization of N from the added cell wall material was very low during the first week of incubation but clearly detectable by the end of the experiment, peaking at 1.2 ± 0.05% (mat soil) and 1.3 ± 0.07% (non-mat soil) of N added ( Fig. 3d; Table 2 ). Soil inorganic N pools were dynamic throughout the incubation time course, showing a three-way interaction among soil, mineralization source, and time ( Fig. 2; Table 2 ). In treatment soils, N in excess of that derived from the added cell wall material was immobilized during the first week and was mineralized by the end of the experiment; thus N priming switched from a negative to a positive effect sometime between 7 and 22 d of incubation. This priming effect could not be calculated as a percentage, however, due to the net N immobilization (negative N mineralization) status in the control soils. No net changes in the NO 3 − -N pools were detected in response to substrate amendment.
Microbial Biomass Carbon and Nitrogen Response to Addition of Cell Wall Material
Assimilation of C from cell wall material occurred by 2 d, accounted for up to 5.8 ± 0.5% (mat soils) or 4.2 ± 0.2% (nonmat soils) of C added, and was significantly greater in mat soils throughout the experiment (Table 3 ; Fig. 3c ). The C GYE decreased with time and was also higher in mat soils than non-mat soils (Table 3 ; Fig. 4a ). Net assimilation of N from cell wall material occurred by 2 d and peaked at 22 d at 7.4 ± 1.2% (mat soils) or 6.8 ± 0.6% (non-mat soils) of N added (Table 3 ; Fig.  3f ). Neither total N assimilation nor N GYE differed between mat and non-mat soils (P > 0.3; Table 3 ), but the N GYE decreased with time (Table 3 ; Fig. 4b ). There was a difference between the amount of C and N assimilated, and between the C and N GYE, both of which showed an interaction with time (F > 20.5, P < 0.001) but not soil (F £ 2.3, P > 0.14). Post-hoc tests showed that the percentage of N assimilated at 22 d was higher than the amount of C or N assimilated at all other time points and also overlapped with the peak level of C assimilated at 7 d (P £ 0.005). Also, the N GYE (0.77 ± 0.03 to 0.96 ± 0.01) was higher than the C GYE (0.06 ± 0.0005 to 0.55 ± 0.05) for all time points, and both decreased as time elapsed (P < 0.001). The ratio of N GYE to C GYE ranged from 1.5 ± 0.05 (mat soil at 2 d) to 12.6 ± 0.2 (non-mat soil at 22 d).
Solubilized Carbon and Nitrogen and Chitinase Enzyme Activity
The 13 C enrichment of EOC showed that a small amount of the labeled cell wall material was solubilized, peaking 7 d into the incubation at 0.4 ± 0.06% of C added (Fig. 3b) . Similarly, the 15 N enrichment of EON indicated that a small amount of cell-wall-derived N (on average, 0.6 ± 0.2% of N added) was present in the solubilized pool throughout the incubation ( 3e). Changes in the EOC and EON pools did not differ between mat and non-mat soils (Table 3) . Throughout the incubation experiments, chitinase activities were variable (Fig. 5) . A three-way ANOVA of chitinase activity with soil type, time, and treatment as factors showed that rates remained higher in mat soils throughout the experiment (main soil effect, P < 0.001), that there was no significant main effect of time or treatment and no significant interactions among soil and any other factors (P > 0.05), but that there was a treatment ´ time interaction effect (P = 0.032). Initially (2 d), chitinase activity appeared to be higher than the control in non-mat soils with cell wall material added and to be lower than the control in mat soils amended with cell wall material at 22 d, but no significant post-hoc groups emerged to pinpoint time or treatment effects with certainty (P > 0.05).
Phospholipid Fatty Acid Community Composition
The relative abundance of different soil microbial groups after 7 d of incubation with chitin-enriched cell wall material changed as the relative abundance of fungal markers increased by 44% (Fig. 6a , P = 0.003). Correspondingly, PLFA F:B increased from 0.13 ± 0.01 to 0.26 ± 0.04 (P = 0.009). Independent of PLFA abundance, different groups of markers were significantly enriched with 13 C from the cell wall material, including fungi and Gram-negative bacteria (P < 0.001, Fig. 6b ). There were no significant differences in PLFA composition or 13 C enrichment between mat and non-mat soils, and no soil by treatment interactions (P > 0.14).
DISCUSSIoN
Chitin-enriched fungal cell wall material was significantly decomposed in both EcM mat and non-mat organic layer forest soils. After 3 wk of incubation, 51.2 ± 2.5% of the C and 9.1 ± 0.6% of the N added as cell wall material could be found in either the mineralized, solubilized, or biomass C and N pools. Carbon from cell wall material was mineralized to a much greater extent than N (49.2 ± 1.4% of cell-wall C mineralized, >1.2 ± 0.5% of cell-wall N mineralized). Nitrogen assimilation was higher than C assimilation at the experiment's end (7.1 ± 0.7% of cell-wall N assimilated, >3.5 ± 0.1% of cell-wall C assimilated), although peak C assimilation at 7 d (5.1 ± 0.4%) was not significantly different from peak N assimilation at 22 d. Of course, because gross N mineralization was not measured, the total amount of cell-wall-derived N that moved through the mineral pool during the experiment is unknown. Still, after 3 wk of soil incubation, mineralization was the dominant fate of decomposed cell-wall C and net assimilation was the dominant fate of decomposed cellwall N (Fig. 3) . These results support the original hypothesis that N from cell wall material would be assimilated in preference to C; also, the N GYE was consistently greater than C GYE (Fig.  4) . Together, these results suggest that fungal cell wall material N, is primarily utilized as a microbial growth substrate (Sinsabaugh and Moorhead, 1994; Zeglin et al., 2013) . Particularly in these N-limited (C/N = 40) organic layer soils (Hart and Stark, 1997) , microbial "recycling" of N may be an important N conservation strategy.
Although less partitioned into microbial growth, C derived from insoluble fungal cell wall material clearly supported a significant amount of microbial metabolism (Fig. 1a and 1b) . In fact, the negative C priming effect suggests that cell-wall C was respired preferentially to SOM in both mat and non-mat soils (Fig. 1d) . In this experiment, fungal cell-wall C was added predominantly as glucans and amino sugars; these compounds, despite being in polymeric and insoluble form, appear to be more bioavailable than the bulk SOM. Within 7 d, 21.6 ± 0.3% of cell wall C was depolymerized and solubilized, mineralized, or assimilated. This rapid decomposition is in agreement with a recent nuclear magnetic resonance based study that measured the largest amount of hyphal glucan-chitin C decomposition within the first 7 d following addition of hyphae to soil, accompanied by significant C incorporation into the DNA of saprotrophic fungal taxa (Drigo et al., 2012) . This study also measured the rapid decomposition of other organic compounds comprising intact fungal necromass, including glycogen, lipids, and protein. In intact fungal biomass, there may be a larger N payoff for cell-wall decomposition-mycorrhizal fungal biomass has an mean C/N ratio of 14 (range 3-51; Strickland and Rousk, 2010) , the C/N ratio of pure chitin is 8, but the insoluble cell wall material used in our experiment had a C/N ratio of 19.5. Thus, it is possible that the level of C mineralization measured in this experiment was higher (and the C GYE lower) than it would be for pure necromass or chitin; Fig. 3. Cell wall derived (a,b,c) C and (d,e,f) N that was found to be (a,d) mineralized, (b,e) solubilized, or (c,f) however, our 13 C 15 N-labeled fungal cell wall material was comprised of natural microbial residues, unlike pure chitin, so may more realistically reflect quantitative in situ soil transformations of fungal necromass C and N than previous experiments.
The responses to cell wall material amendment differed less between mat and non-mat soils than we predicted. Cumulative total respiration (Fig. 1a and 1b) , cell-wall-derived C assimilation (Fig. 3c) , and overall chitinase potential activity rates (Fig.  5) were higher in mat than non-mat soils, as predicted; however, these differences were not large. Nitrogen cycling and PLFA responses were generally similar in mat and non-mat soils. The amount of cell-wall-derived C mineralization was slightly higher in non-mat soils than mat soils (Fig. 1c) , contrary to our prediction; correspondingly, there was a greater C GYE (Fig. 4a) and a stronger C priming effect in non-mat soils (Fig. 1d) , as well as a stronger N priming effect (Fig. 2) . The predicted differential response between mat and non-mat soils was predicated in part by higher ambient microbial biomass and activity rates in mat soils (e.g., Griffiths et al., 1996; Kluber et al., 2010; Phillips et al., 2012) , which were also detected in the study soils (Table 1 ). In our previous study, which showed larger response differences between mat and non-mat soils, incubation times and the ranges of amendment rate (particularly of N) were greater (Zeglin et al., 2013) , so there are technical reasons that may explain the stronger responses in that study. Most importantly, the fate of the fungal cell wall material was traced directly using stable isotopes of C and N rather than inferred from pool size changes, revealing priming effects that could not be detected using unlabeled substrate amendments.
Priming effects appear to be driven by preferential decomposition of cell wall material over SOM. The mineralization of cell wall N showed initial (2-7 d) negative priming of N mineralization, followed by positive priming of N mineralization by 22 d (Fig. 2a) , which follows the hypothesized trajectory of preferential substrate utilization (Blagodatskaya and Kuzyakov, 2008) . The observation of negative C priming (Fig. 1d ) also supports this mechanism, as noted above. In addition, 1 wk after cell wall material was added, fungal PLFA relative abundance was elevated and significant levels of 13 C from fungal cell wall material were detected in the lipids of fungi and Gram-negative bacteria in all treatment soils. This suggests that fungi metabolized cell wall C and used it most efficiently for growth, and certain bacteria also metabolized the fungal cell wall C, perhaps for cell turnover or division, but did not grow to an extent that significantly impacted population size. Although it is somewhat surprising that Gram-positive actinomycetes, classically considered to be the predominant group of chitinolytic bacteria (Hsu and Lockwood, 1975) , did not utilize fungal cell wall 13 C, it is known that other bacterial taxa (including Gram-negative Pseudomonas spp., Stenotrophomonas spp., and Janthinobacterium spp.) carry chitinase genes (Terahara et al., 2009; Williamson et al., 2000) or increase in abundance in response to chitin amendment (Gould et al., 1981; Kielak et al., 2013) . Also, sensitivity in the 13 C PLFA response may be relatively low, partially due to the relatively low atom% 13 C enrichment of the amended cell wall material. Overall, the observed priming effects may be mediated by the respiration and growth of specific microbial taxa that can better utilize fungal cell wall material (De Nobili et al., 2001 ).
In addition, negative C priming effects were stronger in non-mat soils than mat soils. This, in combination with greater cell wall C assimilation in mat soils, is linked to greater C GYE in mat soils. Beyond assimilation of cell wall material, total biomass accumulation was also greater in mat soils: during the incubation period, total MBC and MBN increased by 0.30 ± 0.09 g C and 0.07 ± 0.03 g N kg −1 dry soil in the mat soils but only by 0.09 ± 0.06 g C g −1 dry soil and an insignificant amount of N in the non-mat soils. Individual fungal and bacterial taxa also may respond with different levels of growth or respiration when chitin is supplied as a substrate within a whole soil matrix (Gould et al., 1981) . Because both saprophytic fungal and bacterial community composition differs between EcM mat and non-mat study soils (Kluber et al., 2011) , the growth efficiency of specific microbial taxa, not detectable at the coarse resolution of PLFAs, may be linked to the higher integrated fungal cell-wall C GYE in EcM mat soils. In addition, it is possible that SOM in mat soils is more bioavailable, feasibly due to elevated levels of chitinase activity (Table 1 ; Fig. 5 ) or some other mechanism.
Another commonly predicted or detected priming mechanism is the stimulation of the production of extracellular enzymes by substrate amendment, which could also explain increased N mineralization from SOM by 22 d of incubation (Fontaine et al., 2003; Kuzyakov and Bol, 2006) . Although we did not observe any increase in chitinase enzyme activity during the experiment (Fig. 5) , we did not conduct any assay of peptidase activity, so this mechanism cannot be ruled out. It was somewhat surprising to see no substrate-induced increase in chitinase activity; however, this result is consistent with the observations made following monomeric and polymeric amino sugar addition to these soils (Zeglin et al., 2013) . In fact, in the past we observed a significant decrease in chitinase activity in EcM mat soils with chitin amendment, and there was also a trend toward lower chitinase activity in cell-wall-amended mat soils in this experiment (although the result was nonsignificant). The hypothesis that chitinase production is downregulated by increased soluble organic or inorganic N concentrations in mat soils, and that there is some degradation of protein in response to microbial N demand, is still viable.
Although fungal cell wall material seems to be valuable as a substrate for microbial N assimilation and C metabolism, it may also play a role in SOM accumulation. The positive N priming effect was equivalent to a substrate-induced 22-d cumulative N mineralization of 19 ± 2 to 26 ± 2 mg N kg −1 dry soil (the amount of mineral N derived from SOM in excess of that in control mat and non-mat soils, respectively; Fig. 2 ), whereas the amount of cell-wall N not recovered in mineral, extractable organic, or biomass pools after 22 d was 540 ± 3 mg N kg −1 dry soil. Although we cannot distinguish "stabilized" from nonmineralized cell wall N in this manner, the calculations indicate that the potential for stabilization of fungal cell-wall N may be up to an order of magnitude greater than the potential for fungal cell wall material to stimulate N mineralization from SOM. If this is true, then the higher soil microbial biomass present in EcM rhizomorphic mat structures may influence SOM dynamics via stabilization of fungal necromass-derived N. The total amount of amino sugars recovered from the study soils after acid hydrolysis was 25 to 500 times the amount contained in the microbial biomass (Zeglin et al., 2013) , suggesting that some stabilization of amino sugars does occur in these organic horizon soils. Interestingly, combined scanning transmission x-ray spectromicroscopy and nanoscale imaging secondary ion mass spectrometry of EcM mat soils incubated with labeled cell wall material for 22 d showed significant physical association of organic 15 N with Fe-rich particles (Keiluweit et al., 2012) . This organic 15 N showed an amide bonding profile rather than an amino sugar bonding profile, suggesting that the cellwall 15 N had been altered into a proteinaceous form before becoming stabilized on Fe mineral surfaces. Because a portion of cell-wall 13 C was modified from glucan-chitin form to lipid form within 7 d of amendment, it is also feasible that some cell-wall 15 N was microbially modified from chitin to protein within 22 d of amendment and subsequently stabilized by Fe minerals. Overall, chitin-enriched fungal cell material was significantly decomposed during the 22-d incubation period in oldgrowth Douglas-fir organic layer soils, both colonized and uncolonized by rhizomorphic mycorrhizal mats. Using stable isotope tracer techniques, it was apparent that cell-wall-derived C was predominantly mineralized, while cell-wall-derived N was predominantly assimilated. Cell wall C assimilation and C GYE were higher in mat soils, possibly due to more efficient growth of specific microbial taxa or a relatively greater reliance on SOM for maintenance. Fungi clearly grew selectively using cell wall C, and Gram-negative bacteria (but not actinomycetes) also metabolized the amended substrate. Also, both C and N priming patterns reflected a preferential utilization of cell wall material over the SOM, and chitinase potential activity did not respond significantly to the addition of chitin-enriched cell wall material. Finally, there is the potential that N from the cell wall material may be stabilized within the SOM. It is clear that fungal cell wall material is an important source of both C and N that drives microbial nutrient cycling in old-growth forest organic soils. Further experiments may elucidate whether different populations of the soil microbiota are linked to the turnover and retention of C and N in organic soil horizons dominated by EcM mats.
